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THE tvixigiutitcct of STOCit:

Taking the last ceusus as the basis ofthe
calculation, and there are at this timbabout
siiituntired million dollars worth Of live stock
in the United- States:---Their—vilue -ereoeds
that of all the manufacturing establishments
in the country, and' also exceeds thomapital
employed in commerce, both inland and for-
eign. Live stock is in'immense national in-
terest, but .nr,e which pfts been sadly over-
looked by American statesdeu :Lod writers on
public economy. llow to, winter cattle, horses,
hogs; sheep and perltry in the most econoTni
cal way, all things considered, is a:subject on

written. The science ,of animal phisiology
Sheds much light on the business of keeping
live stock, both in winter and summer; end
if properly studiedln its hearings on this great
interest, would add indefinite million§ to the
income of fatlifiers, and the wealth of thepa-
tion. Bitt how ban we persuado our readers
to study animal phisiology in connection With
the production of the flesh of their domestic
animals? It is impossible to show them the
valuable fruits of any science relating to hus-
bandry before its seeds are permitted to be.
planted and cultivated in any State in the
Union. Neverthefees, no the truths of t.cietice
and tho truths of enq'irieism never contradict
each other,-many learn by the latter not a
little oflp wisdom taught by the former,
Thus sciehce informs ivlty it is that cattle and
other animals subsist on less food in winter,

„and keep in better order, if welt stabled or

housed, and regularly fed, than they will if
subjected to the rigors of cold storms, snow;
rain, mud, and irregular feeding. 'The latter
system consumes both forage and flesh need-
lessly, and, of course, involves a prodigious
loss to those Who follow it. Warmth is the
equivalent of food, because food is used in tine
bodies or all animals to generate what we call
animal heat. How far warm stables will save

hay, graim,roots, Corn-stalks, and other food
of domestic animals; is not known; but a
number of experiments lend to the conclusion
that one third may thus Inc saved with indvain
tap to stock. A man at work out in the void
of winter needs "double the food that would
serve him if he remained idle in a wnrm room
through the winter, and the same is true of
an om or horse. A large shore of all domestic
animals do not work, and are kept for the
production of flesh, milk or 'They need
a reasonable amount of exercise to preserve
their health, as well as good keeping in the
matters of toed, drink and shelter. In winter-
ing hogs, true economy requires that one
should keep no more than will give the wool-
mum of flesh for th 2 food consumed. To keep
a pig without his gaining in weight involves
not only rho loss or the food he consumes, 1 ut
all the injury resulting from. stunting his
groWth. Few arc aware of the damage done
to young animals by prematurely arrekng
the growth of their bones and minscles. A
stunted pig, calf, colt, or lamb has' received
an irreparable injury, You can no more fitly
make amends for the shock given to the vital
functions;than'yoh can give a horse a new
seeing eye in the place of one that has been
put out by violence. No after• feeding .of
horse will give him a new eye and no good
keeping will develop au—animal frame perfect
in all its parts aftt;r it has been stunted in
youth. Most farmers attempt to keep too
much stock, both in winter and summer, for
their food to be manufactured into flesh, dairy
products or wool. 'A few superior animals,
well housed in winter, nal well fed at all'
times, yield the largest profit. Of course
stables should be properly ventilated, that all
animals may have a full supply of pure air.
Most stables, and all sheds, give too much of
it, especially in cold wintry weather. Look
out for a plenty of straw, or other litter, to
absorb all urine, unless you hove a tank or
reservoir for• it to run into. Manure is now
as valuable as money .at ten per cent, com-
pound interest. It costs nearly as much to
cultivate an acre of corn to obtain i 5 bushels
as 50, and manure will double the crop.--L
Genesee Farmer.

lIARDWARE-FRESH ARRIVAL!!
Z-. 1 ENrix SAXTON

.THE subscriber having reituned from the
city would call the attention of his friends and
tire public gnerally to the large and well se.
leered-assortment of Ilardwate which he has
lust received. consisting in part of

MATERIALS
such as nails, sows, kluges, lucks, bolts,
glass, putty. palms, oils, &a. Ti/Ot.,S—-

edgo tools; saws an& planes el every tlescrip
lion, with file, rasps, hammers, auctls , &e

A general assortment of
SfIOMIAIiERS & SALiDLL'RS !TOOLS,
together with inoryieo. lining, and binding
ittins, shoe threat,%ea\ , pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrees, & c.

GOMA' TRI N G--ennvass kplain, en-amelled, figured and embossed,) patent and en-
Eitnelled leather, asps, springs,,hubS, Spoke,telloes, sh,dts &e, keg

Cabinet Alakers will find p large* assermentoi/varnishe, mahogany and walnut veneers,moulding. rosettes,•hair kdoth, curled hair, &c.I he stool: of ICON is large and well selec-
ed, comprishig all the Itinds_in general use, as-

hammered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, barand band iron, round, square and ,oval !ran,horse shoe iron and nail rods, alit a large lot
of cost and spring steel, English and American
blister steel, &o.

Housekeepers and those about commencing
will find it to their a ivantage.to-eall and exam-
ine our cutlery brittaida and plated ware,
pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assortment of-WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete,,nnd at ,ett ,.ll prices as
cannot fail to give satisitction. We ;iiivitelall
friends to call, knowing it will be to their own
advantage. Itaitheinher the old puled, East
High Street, Cardsle, P,

Oct. 12, 1853. : HENRY SAXTO'IsT.'
DR.U.GS DR UGS I DRUGS I
rrqshet ',Cipring.Supply! •

IHAVE illatreceived a f rash ..stuelt of Mod•
lams, twists. Glass, thl, &c., which

having been purchased with great cure at, the
beet city liouses, lean con fidently recommend
to Falitliev; Phybieians, Country 'Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and we,

DRUGS.

IPatent Moilicinss, 'llerhsand Extracts, ..,

.siFins heini eats, Spicea,ground and whole

. `Alnstruments, Essences,
Pure Essen'', Oils I Parfinery, &o .

Cod Liver Oil.—Warrlnted Genuine.
D YE-ST OFFS. ,

I
LO,l and Cnm Woods,
Oil Vitriol

i• Copperas,
' I Lao Dye• ,
PAINTS.

Wdtlterill & Brother's Pore Lead, • Chronic
Groon and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lend.

/ All ofwhich will ho sold' at the very lowest
market price, Also,a frosty and splendid as
sort:pont of

• ' FANCY GO ODS,
Gonfedtionary, and innuMerableother article'scalculated for use and ornament, all ot, wLieh

' aro offori3d•at the 'lowest 'cable prices, at thecheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub-scriber on Nortli Elancoier street.
. • ,• •S.'W.,}IAVEASTICK:'

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
MEMI

FM PIO 0 Philo •

AcrthicE hiCof, N0... I ih'whole, halfand quartet Ws alaoli lot ofnew•No. 3 Meolorol for anlo cheap for:cash at
tho family grocery store of:

Jane 22.1853. J. G. WILLIAMS', • '
IMROCHA LONG SHAWLS-4680.0.11-3 calved n few Long and Square 'l3roeboSbawle,end for onlelby

G. W. PLITNBfi.

•, .

. . . : . . SILVER DIEDAL .
. ..-

.' • : - ,• -
,

.tswtrded to 'OilsMachine tOtlllto Fair ,Of the Anriericlllll InstityiteNoiv York; Oct. 16152.
i. Diploma at the Franklin Insatiate, Philadelphia. 'First Preudum•at the StateFair, Linea, NewYork.and atthe ColumbiaandF.eusseltier clininty(Neiv York) Fairs,

rind:a Diploma at the Westchester County Fair at White.Plains.

HICKOK'S PATENT
Tn the presentarrangement of thishighly approved
luable Mill, the labor is divided by arranging a eutt)ylinder to break the apples, and then deliver them to

ower Cylinders to be reduced to pomace. By this
rangement the work is performed tinter and with to
• USS tabor.

IM
and
ing
tho
nr-
ch

'rth Press is arranged with a much larger RMS. MI
ffirmerty,and by a very ingenious device the use of the he
s dispensed Withnut! the Tub made to open at will to d
iver the pomace, while at the snow time hue Cider is left'leer and this work can be done with much lass labor then
sy the old method. The. Cylinders are covered withheavy
heel, Zinc, both on their peripheries mei ends; the wood

them is arranged Fe es not tg swell; nod the whole work
-in the Mill and Press made in the very best menner and
wranged withespecial view to their durability and service.

No Farmer who uses the Mill carefully and according
'o directions ♦vlll be disappointed, but on the other
rend he will llnd this one of the moat valuableand efficient
unehines on Illsfirm.
' •The machine is made to run by horse, steam, or hand
lover,and when the apples tire ground, a small boy of 11
jeers of 011ie can press the pomace with till ease.

In all firmer times it trite supposed that a large quantity
tit Cider could only be made by using a ponderous machine,
het slowly crushed the apples without grinding them One.
Choy were then made Into a massive Meete in straw, end
nos! severe 111111 long pressure was required to extract a
tort ion of the Cider, it considerable quantity being absorbed
it the straw and' the mess of pomace; and to obtain this
insetisfeetury result the flamer had to Mks 01 Ida hands,
old perhaps his six-horse teen:,and devote e whole day that
'mid hate been MOTO profitably employed, to make from
In hi eight barrels of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the
'ureters have heretofore labored under, this Merhine has
(eon invented, and the statement ofa few facts will prove
hat it is not only the belt Machineof the kind in existence,
nit it is the most profitable that n man ran have on his
'arab The apples are by this Machine grated up into a lino
ado, lie that it requires buta comparatively light pressure,
and that but n minute or two. to extract all the Cider, It
wingasmrtained by practical experiment that One.Fourth
nom juice Cell be °Maim,' than by the old process. Iles
ides ihi, it only requires two hands to grind up and make
litoCider a larger quantity of apples than eon be possibly
bee: So Ile, 011 this press, owing
o the compactness of the pomace in the tub, and the eam-
•lete manner hiwhich it is ground, in pressure of from 3 to
tom—that em easily be obtained—will produce a mere

,avorableresult thin fifty tons pressure on the ordinary
Eotcrod accardiug to Act of Congrceo, In theseer Mil

1 ECOLLECT TiliS IS THE

PROVED CIDER MILL
Cider Press. even if the apples were ground to finely an ma
the improved Mill; cad if the apples were merely crushed,
no on tho Nut Machine, it would require a pressure of one
hundred tons to produce the result accomplished by this
Patent Mill. The following may be adduced as tho decidedadvantages of this Mill.

First—ltwill make more Cider thanany otherPress, with
given quantity ofapples, in a given time, and with much
tss labor and expense..
Second—lt will make cleaner and sweeter Cider than anyher Mill.
Third—You can make the Cider as youwant it,and whenyou wont it—and in quantitiesfrom ono gallon to 0 or 10

barrels.
Fourth—With it you can press your Currants, Cherries,Berries, Cheese, Butter, Lard, and Tallow,•
Fith—With it you can soon one-fourth of your

time in making Apple-butter.
sixth—With its nor you con at nil time,' have Fresh

and Sweet Cider.
Withall theadvantages resultingfrom the possessionand

use of such a machine—et a price so low tint it is within
the reach of all—can it ho that any intelligent Farmer
wouldAo Without it?

Do you wish to have in yourhouse at all times Cider that
Is sweet and fresh, the only time it Is'really healthy and fitfor ace—and do yen wish to save a great portion of thehard labor attending the making ofApple-blotter Ifso, buy tide machine, and ono word
for it, you will not be disappointed.

This Mill Is warrant,' superior tp any other portoldo
Mill in existence, anti the Proprietor is ready at any time,(op fair notice being given,) to test it with any Portable
Mill that to nottin 'infringementon It.
Pursuers, examine this newly IMPROVEDMILL, before you buy any other.

One great advantage of thismachine over all othern,
that it will not choke up, and hard or soft apples
can he ground, and yet the Cylinders will always remaindear and in grinding order.

All orders will be tilled In the order In which they ore
received, and ,all persons wanting them would do eel' to
Fend their orders early, and state at what time they want
the Mill sent.

.This at terelnl by 2 moo. will,when properly worked
according todirections, make 0 to 12 barrels of eider a day—-and will grind alone by horse-power from 100to300 bushele
of apples n day.
gip. The Price of the Mill is $.lO, free of freight.

I'4.,,Mtty, 1853. W. 0.,131C1R0K.
the District Court Of the CarleneDistrict of Peru/sylvan'.

'EW AND IMPROVED) MILL

~~~Y~~[t[iC,

LIVER 'COMPLAINT,'
' ..-DYSI3ErSIA., JAIL, DICE,

012.NERVOliS DEBILITY, DM-
-, EASE:OP Nur. KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING FRO.:11,1
• ' DISORDERED LIVER 011

S T 0 31 A-1.3 •

Such de ConstiPution,,inward piles, fulness
of blood to 11w head, ucidiiy of ,the stomach,

foniMsee, heartburn, (bogus' r food, fulness or
weight in the stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering at the pit of the stomach,
swimming of the head, huiried end difficultbreathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or
suffeesting.ilensations when in a lying posture,
dimness of viSion,.,,dote or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in the head,, defic-
iency of perspiration, yellowness of trio skin
and eyes,pain in the side, back, chest, limbs,
&c., sudden flushes of heat, :burning "in the
flesh, eunstunt imaginings of evil, and greadepression of spirits,

CAN RE EFFECTUALLY CURED RY
DR. litOomainrs

CELEBRATED GERMAN .BITTERS IP . Prepared by
DR, C. M. JACKSON, •

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power aver the above diseases is not

excelled, if equalled, by any "other preparation
in the United, States, as the cures attest, inmany cases alter fi is1 Wu! physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessiug teat virtues in the rec-
tification of diseases. e Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the ' bst searching powers

diseases. e

weakness and affections of the digestive or-
guns, they are withal safe, certain und pleas-
ant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
Testimony, of the highest character HON.

CEO, STROOP, Judge of the District Court inPerry connty,Pa.,',Nov. Ibth, 185:2 said: "your
'lluefland's German Bitters' has been_m_use.in
our place over a year past, and to the astonish-
ment of many has performed wonders. We
may notice i t few instances that have come
under awn immediate notice:—almost every
person who has stopped at the hotel of Win.
Lackey, one yearsince, predicted iron his c.
maciated countenance and debility, that lie
could-not NYC much longer. Ile was unable
tu attend to his buiness, and for the great-r
part ofthe time confined to his room. We rec-
ommended hint to try the German Bitters; he
did; and to the surprise of all his friends he is
now able to attend to his usual business arid
perform manual labor. The case of HenryAsper a stone mason, whom no one supposed
would cver recover from .the debility of his

system, but was !duke I upon as fast approach
hog the gYave, took eight er nimrbottli-s of the
Bitters during the last winter, end this son.
mar lie has been Ito the surprise tit all who
knew his case] following his trade. Toe case
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
Ile Coo was so far reduced as to induce the
general belief that the grave alone would tie
his only remedy. kir..Lackey recommendedhim to try the Iloolland's German Bitters; lie
is now apparently .a well [min, and able to do
u hard day's work.'" We could mention many
°flier Coves of a similar character. if it were
necessary. I myselfderived enrich benefitfrom
their use. I hove given considerable of it a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, end let :no assure you I
sin pleased to see the happy result. Po -theafflicted we say, try them fairly and I will,
warrant relief."

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
possessing g reat power in the resto-

ration ofa healthy action of the liver and thelesser glands, giving tone to the stomach aridnervous. system, and bringing the system gen9rrilly to u high state e, health.
Far side by S. W. flaverstick end S. Elliott;

Carlisle; Ira Bay, Mechanicsburg; .1. H. Her-
ron, Newville; J. S. Attic, Shippensburg, andby dealers in modieinls every where.

NEW DRUG STORE ! ! !

South Hanover Street, Near the Court house.
J. KIEFFER, druggist, would respect..
. fatly inform tile citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that he has opened a new
CHEMWALIAND DRUG STORE.

His stock is enprely new, Mid has been sclec•
ted with great care . As many of the articles
in daily use by physicians and families deteri-
orate by age and exposure, meat care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulatein each quarnities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock ofMedicines, Esiemial Oils, Oils, Tinctures,
Wines, Extracts, Conlection4, -Chemicals,
&o. together with the above he has a full

tssortment of Paints, Varh ;shes, Dye Siulls,
Paint and Varnish Crushes, and

C UN I'E CTIONA RIES
of every variety.
did assortment of

Ho has also on hand a eplon

Perfumeries, Soaps, Extracts, Fancy, flair.
Clothes and Flesh Brushes, Supporters,'Breast Exhatisters, Nipple Shields,'l'oo,h Washes and Pastes; also

MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGARS, from the bratllavana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers againstmistakes during any tetnporaray ;absence of
the proprietor, the scrviees of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in view of
theresponsibilities which are knows to devolve
upon the druggist.

'Cr PfIYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will be faithfully and promptly attended to.—
Orders from Physicians and Merchants in the
country will be filled with care, and at prices
which must prove satisfactory.

N officinal preparations made in
strict accordance with the directions of the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia. .

A liberal share of public patronage is res•
pecttully solicited. Terms, Cash.

May 11. 1853. 13. 1. KIEFFER.

KRUPP'S ESS .ENO t OF COFFEE
m-A NUFAC;TUR ED mill for side by El.l

KRUPP, No 059, North Third street,
Ph Indclphw,is user:lilted to render ent:re satis-

, liietionoind is bed and doubt the best and most
wholesome preparstirri ol Coffee ex er known.—
Onepauksge, at I'2l cents 'A SAVE four
pounds of ordinary Coffee. Try' it soil be con-vinced. A number of Essences o.l' toffee sere
deposited at the frfiliklin Institute .in 152.
the Judges decided Krupp's to he THE BEST
in the exhibition. Friends. it ou sWI 10 Cllio
IIgood, clump 111Id Ilelllllll Cllll Of C4,lrei: 111 .0CIIITKrupp 's Essence 01 Colree. It is or sale by
ncsrly all the principal Grocers and Druggiststhroughout the tinitsil States.

April 20, 1.5.3.

cARLisLe.
JUNDRY& ETA O 111 N ESHOP.

9:0?C-V- • fi

r suliscriber continuesto manulncture at
. Foundry in East High street, having

n hand a great variety of good patterns. and is
,pare a iu Cornisr. llt N A N IS It ASS
kSTIN GS, which will be c'ecnie,d looniernot on lidnd,) at the shone's' notice, such es

L. ranks mid Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
\ heels. GudoeonS'lor Saw Milk, fNe ,

Plough
C istiugs. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes,', Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
COairs, &e. Steam Engines built to order and
r All kinds of machinery lin Paper

ills,GristMills and Factories repaired at
set notice: -111ill Spindles dressed and turned.

Iso, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,
eh as Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Nor-

is mai Gear Four Horse Power ; Horizontal
( gy m• Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn Shel-
-1 ,s and torn Crushers. Threshing machines
a d Horse powers repaired and Job Work loin,
n. the shortest notice. Pasterns of ()dr.:rent
I, oda on hand and made to order.

lie also has on hand n large supply or
Iphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is con-

ly making Cookipe Stoves of various int-
; dyed parents, for coal or wood. Ten Plate

oyes, Graieg, &c.
Repairing done to all kinds or nriebinery.—

.111 kinds ofold Iron, Brass nod Copper taken
exchange for work.

FRANKLIN GA FMNFII.

,JSEFUL, FRAGRABIT'iiii-d-GOODT
'll J. KIEFFER has jllOreturned from Phil:adolphia with an additional supply of fresh
RUGS. which in connection wjth his former
,cll will make his establishment complete in
;s deportment. ,
In addition to the above he has also opened a

supply of Confectionaries, Fruit, Nuts,
oriels and Fancy Articles of every deserms
,n. The attention of the Ladies is especially
icited to his extensive assortment al Fancy

:triples, Ladies Toilets', Fancy Soaps'"Wod
Pet-tames at every variety. ,• .

Gentlemen are illVitjd to examine his fine
omit ent,uf Fancy A rtieles—Segars, China

Put celnin Pipes, Tobacco 01 nll hinds,
laving and Toiler -it Soaps of stmcOor quality.

( Ines, Riding and Carriage V. hips,and many
❑cr articles which more especially inters Inilemon. A number of superior ',Woollen

: airs on hand.
The proprietor will Le very hopUy to hove

I's irreiTrhy'lll' ond examine hisrgoods witet*ey 010y ,to purchase or not.
Join 6 1853 13 .1 KIEFFER.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR
It ORGE KELT..ER respectiully anneal).

V trees to ;Ens old Pairons.an'd the public gen.orally that he has just received the
SPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-
MEN'S HATS, manufactured at
one of the best establishments m
Philadelphia, to which, ho invites
special attention.

Ile line also constantly on hand a large anil
v nod assortment of his own manufactut;e as
tsrlt ha city made , .

.11ATS AND C.APs, ••

s.:itable for ,he saason,comprishm every vari-
e it or Itussia,,Beßyst, Moleskin and Silk Hats,
fi fished in the lainiuy le. together with a hill
o imrtment of Caps of every shape and dos.
ed,ption, and at every price Ho particularlyit cites the public to call and examine his exten-
S,ve assort...silt, which in style, material and
lilish,cannot be surpassed by any in market,
a d which ho is able to pot at prices lower than

,er, Krßeinainher his old stand on North
I mover street, between Hunter'sand Sencr's
3 ire. • [,Tune 1]

ZIREI xnrsuB.ANCE.
The Allen and Paid Pennsbnrough Mutual

rire.linsorance Company of Cumberland coun-
t), indurporated by an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operarion•under
tlio management of the following commission-its.viz:

Jncob Win, R. Goreaa,lo had
4 ociiiiii,lehoir Brenneman, Christ (iStay.

Christian Tiizel,Jacob H. Coo/ LCWISI;lyer. Henry Logan, Benjamin IL 10,enr, JniI lb Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph.‘Vielter
The rates of instiradee ails as low undfavor-

s hie cc any Crpany of the kind in the Shia:Persons wishing to become inembors aro in.

11l

.tiiv led to make application_ thoagentsofcompany,company, who are willing o wait ,upon'theiri-
at any'time. / ' ' • •

BENJ. H. 11l , SSETt,,' President: '
HENRY ,Loa x, Vice Treaidept]

.. Lewis flyer, Secretary.
Michael Ceeklin. 7 ceaaterer.

AGENTS. • -

Cumberland Sounty.—Rudniph
Cumberland; C..11, Herman.Kingstown Hen-Zearing, ShirenionstoWn ; Charles Dell,

; Dr. J. Ahl, Chtirchtnwnj Samnatrahum, West •Pangeborritigh; Sondes MeDow.Fr.anitford ;' .Mode Hrilfith, South .Middle.I.44l;;Samnol Ddover, Benjamin 'Haverstick,r ,00hanioshuric; John SKerricii; Lieburn ;. pa.
yid Cooviv, Shophordetown.

York County.—Joint' Bowman, DillebtirgP3ter Wulford, Ifranklin;, Jahn. Sinith; Eeq„Tr!lehington ;'W. S. Picking, .Dover ;,Hanielafrep4bdr6r, J IY4CrAff,Paradiee. ', • .
Lochmeni ,„ • .,Mogibore',of,'the, comray>haVnit .'Polio losollnut.,toteipire , whathith Jonewed bykiaking aelmation'tii'any ortha agents:

41)1REILIAN CLO,THL-A new end.salendidIaterial for Overcoats. justreceived by!!, • G. W. ifITN;EL,
.....

• •

ACRIGULIia AL WAR I lICIIEL
ME

SEED STOD.E
THE subscribers, in addition to their exten-

sive Grocery, lime connected therewith an
A G RIC U I,T URAL W AREH OUSE andSEED STOR Er (IU, Market street, near the
rail ritad, Harrisburg, Pa., and are e Fepured to
fill all orders, by wholesale and retail, ofall
kinds of Agricultural lmplem Ins, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds. &e. Country merchants
with reasonable &Retrains to sell again.

Horse-powers and threshers, wheat•drillls
and seed-planters, plows, harrows and cultiva-
tors, fodder. hay, and straw-cutter , grain fans
corn shelters, vegetable' cutters, band grain
mills, clove: shelters, horse rakes, churns,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
manure lurks, farmer's boilers, ox yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chants, spades, hoes
and rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, seythesand,seythestones, potatoe drags
post. augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bags
krain measures, garden trawls, pruning and
buddimr, knives, grass and grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry•numbs, garden reels, cow bells, Whiffle trees,
guano, plaster. poudrette, bone dust, Bide, gar.den, field and flower seeds.

A Ise,: a large :Intl fresh assortment of UR 0
CER I ES, TEAS,,kc,, all cheap for cash.

BOYER & HALL.
tCrl.rain and produce of all kinds receivedn exchange for implements.

Avr,l•l 3,- 1853:-,1 v
PRESEIiVE Y(..)URTEHETBY USING

Zermans Celebrated Tooth Wash.
rinlflti valuable preparation has long been used

On New, York and rhiladelOin,where it has
attained an immens& popularity, for eloan sing,
prilservilig, and lleautkiat the teeth. It is an
excellent retnetly for sore, soil or blevling Gums.
It also impartsn delightful freshness to the mouth
and agreeable odor to the breath.

Real the fdlowtng from Dr. Murray.
I can, with the utmost confidence, recom •

mend to the public, Zernian's Anti-Seorbeitec
frooth NVasle as the best in use'.., Jet my practice
as 21 Dentist, I have used a nil I'e:commended if for
tile last five years, and have found it to give sat-
isfaction in every nest:thee, as the Wash does not
contain acid, or anything injurious to the teeth or
genus; but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic

the practice, and therefore, would .e•reommend
he use sr it, not only to those who wish to pre-nervetheir teeth and gums, and haven wholesome
limeade, but also to those who have diseased gums
'tor teeth. use of the Wash, for a short time,
will insure a return to their healthy state.

GEORCI: MURRAY, Dentist,
No fel S. Elt•ventb st.;lelow Chestnut l'hil'a.

Dr. liendel, of Carlisle, says, ;—" \lr. Zee,
man, I tern well pleased with your Tooth %Vasil :
it not only cleanses and whitens the teeth without
in:riring them,but it, cures sore or bleeding
1 cheerlitlly recommend it to the profession end

="., public, as the very best preparation that can be
' rased thr cleansing and preserving the teeth,

guinsond giving SWCCUICSS to the
breath.

.1011 N W. HENDEL, Surgeon Dentist,
Price 25 ceute pct• bottle, Priiired

Franoia r'iTiiiihbruggist and Chemist, ofirner
of Ninth and Cattiarine streets,

For sale by- SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Carlisle,
netlFt ivl•

litiviv4,4 9rWltlf
A LARGE' SPRING ARRIVALL

.Windu surpasses in quantity ,qualiry and
prices any dint has ever yet been opened

in Carlisle, consistirig of the greatest variciy;
'or all kinds. of Hardware, SUCiI as, Shoe Fin- I
drags, Saddlery, Coneli Trimmtege, Paints I
Oils, Varnish, Glass, 'Nails,- Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs,Artois, Bows,

Fines,.
.. ,

Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron,. Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable.

Haring purchesed largely. of Heavy.: Goods
previous to the orivance in prices. I em enabled
to sell goods avoid prices. Persons in went o
Hardware are invited to roll and esomihe
Foods and hoar my priers, sod you will be sat.,
tslied wheee the Cheap tifirdwore ircto be hod.

stock of WALL PAPER is aniap-
proa, hod by any in the Borough..

Thsuktul for the former liberal patroinitge, a
con,inuttneo of the same is solieitedity

JOHN P. Ll'lo3,
Wont Side of North Hanover Street,

. Gullet

Fresh Dregs, Bledichies Sce, Ece
,\,/, I have just received from Philade'.

blue and New York very extensive
rAlrk additions to my former stock, embra•

cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, togetaer with Paints,

Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, FishinkTackle,—
Bruhes of almost every deecriptioi with .a
endelss variety of other articles, which/Fam dc•
tertnined to sell at the vansLowry-511qm.Ali Physicians, Country 11, Ierebornts, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested hot to pass
the OLD S'PAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality :
and upon reasonable terms.

8, ELLIOTT,
Main Street. . nrliele.MayY 0

W ALL. -PA.PE 11.13.
HE'etobscriber is just now, receiving and

opening an ittmeralleled oseortment of
WALL PAPERS. ',l,Thbekdeeirous ()fitting.
forming the interiors =of,. their old dwellings
into now ones; and 'giving additional ernbei-
iehm'ents to Weir now ones, at a crimperative-
ly triflingpogo will' do well to call and °ratline
for I can from GI ets' upward& Re=
'lnembrel thkold stand, East Main et. opposite.

• Ogilinee Store. fly the way% I would say tothose who oleowant to improve' the exterior of
their, hhneee, that I con turnielothem WltivWetherill'o.oureand freah ground Whito Lead,
together with various Whet' colours, 'Wee. er.
nt,get yellow, varions shades of green,
shortlevery thing ealoulated.i to adorn,and dee
;oriteiyour mansionwi. • •
• mar St ' TIENAY,SAXTONIt.,

Sugars and Tobacco.
Persons' feeling themselves dispose(' to in.

dulge in goooaegars are requested to dull at
the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER, where
they may obtain an article which he hesitates
not to recommend as being the best in Carlisle.Persons visiting Carlisle should not leave be-Tore liking a glance lIL R.J. Kieffer's I.)rug and
Chemitial Store, South [hoover street; He has
'on band a variety of fancy articles, such as
hair, hat, cltithes, Beds end tooth brushes, cologne bottles, furniture dusters,portlolios, notepaper, worked and card baskets, visiting cardsan'iP cases, ,a firth variety of fans, accordi3ons.
.he. The ladies are. invited to call and examine
superior matte. Call soon, as he is determined,
to sell bargains. B. J. KIE FFER.July-20, 1853. S. Hanover et.

JUSTB.ECEIVED!
A:PRIME article of , Sugar ; Raisins, at Si

, cents per pound,Burtch do,'a good article,
at 15 cents,

Citrons-, Mace, Spices, Brandies, Larnonsa
Oritnges;Preserved Fruits, Dales,

Sugared and Dried Prunes, Figs,
• T!tdiarinils, Crackers, &e &cv

in connection r"ith all kinds of Confoctiona-ries. all of whii•li will be disposed of on the
most accommodating terms.Jnne I, 1852 13. J. KIEFF,EIi

IVIARION. I:TALL
J. W. EBY'S FAMILY GROCERY.

Java and Maracalina'Coffee4 Green andRoasted do., Orleans and ClarafiedBrown Sugars, Pulverized, Crushed andLoaf do, SoltCrushed,(presorving) do.
Rico, Farina lind—Ciiin Starch. Brows.

Cocoa, Chocolate, Vanilla Peon,'
Alnee, Citron, with Sp' ioesiFeverjrl,

Mould,ould, Adamantine Candle,Orleans and Sugar O. Syrup ' Molatie,
-' ildworing's finest quality Syrup.

0:1"A fresh assortment of all the above arti.
elos, and. a general supply,of oilier articles
usually kept by us, all justopened and for side
at our now storelootns.

Juno 8, 185., J. W. EU V

Wiriow. Shades, Carpets arid- Oil
Cloths,

•

d. STEWART DEPITS •

A T 223 North' 2tl Street, 'above Weed;Ei Philaditiphia,.: would.. moat reepeothd.Wean the- attention of hie friends and the
public in general, to hie' largo and, 'well Se.electild stook of'Cat-pert, Oa Clotho, Illaainoa,Windom ,Sharleo, Dooi , Nato, S'aiii• Redo,' Pi-ano Chei'a bb/c Parer& Cocoa .11/aitinv, Iron,

t. yards wide, foi Public Houses, CountingAnuses &o.
' Alao==to my branch' Store, QC, Springl ear=den Street, above, 9th . •-.,

:arras
. ,

-IA-Mhova,thladaV reeaiiied fromiNew Ybrsi,a very, large'. naalirtmont. of WOrked'Raffling; Joann& and SwissEddinio Inepniy'Underaleeves and Boom:era, Embed...Hand-ka.vidof,a,l4o47hionvlll'be sold ihnifiqae
; gweispos, OAMPBEI44: '

.tors p1)00,
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

- ' JOHN D. GOROAS..;'
p at0.1/11 liand at his

ho Ohness litu t7.iv istreet,next door to Marion Hall, the largestnd must cotnpleto assortment of:P.A.ILLOUR7STOVES
to be found in this county, which wild be sold
at the lowest prices fur cash or approved credit.His stock cotisints of a largo asborttnaiit 01,1151 Vand highly approved

PATENT COOKING STOVES,
Finished in the most complete tliannet•, ,and
calculated Mr either wood or coal. or both. Allthe old standard pumas, wlitell have stood the
test of mipernince, May Ito klalld at his estal•
lishment. Ahu a Omit variety pf the most ap-
proved and beautilul

PARLOri. AND OFFICE sToV.Es,
Including a number of now styles, possessing
very superio, advantages over those Weretuline
iu use. Famihex and heusciceelictsure Iespect•
fully invited to give him u call before purtilta.._
sing elsew here. Stoves delivered to any part
tit the mutiny and put up th the dIIOTILSI notice.
He continues to do al, hinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
Pad Copper work, and ha.. constantly on hand
hr will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or Willis in this line. Ifis stock
at Tin and Copper•ware embraces every kind
or household and kit. Itch utensil, warramed
equal to the beet manufactured. Persons in
Want at articles in his line may always be sure

uccomodated to their satistaction by
giving him a call. 10019

(heap 15i/Wlches aeitelry.
%V ll :/LESA LE and It El AIL

t\). e,•.atthe Philadelphia Waieli
.., and Jewelry Store," Nesober'..L.1 .

96 Nerih Second Street, cotter'IS:, ~ of Quarry, Phlladelphia.
. _4,;,, !,-,1-,11.",.4,, • Gold Lever. ‘1 ait hes, lull
r...: , . Iftieb.A jewelleti, IN carat cases, t;o20,00

Gold Lepc.e;'lB carat cases, 824 00
Silver do jewels, S 1.0
SilverLever, lull j welled, 12 10 ^-

Superior Quartiers 7 OU
,

Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spactacles, _ 150
Gold Braceleis, • 3 0 .0
Ladloe' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Sillier Tea Spoons, set, 5 td)

Gold Pens with Pelted and `elver !folder, I 00
Gold Finger Rini„%s 37!, Celll4 to ; Watt ItGlasses, pia it, I BS cents; Patent„ Isi • Loney,

25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to he what they are sold

ma STA FF &

SUeCeS$Ol.B to 19: Conrad
On hand. some Gold end Rilvet I,ers end

Lop nes, still low erfit has :lie nlievc prices.

THE EIGHTH! at; SILK STORE
No. 4, North Eighth Strut, Philo:

jj V. DEP U Y ?mores his thanks to his Ni-
mmons customers Is Cumberland county

for their liberal patronage during the hut sea-
son nod is ,now prepared to supply them at
reasonalfle prices, with every description of
['alley Dry Goods, Ills stock comprises a full
assortment of
Rich Plaid SilksFine French Merinoes

IBrocade do Rich Plaid Cashmeres
Plain, do I Paris Moos do ',eines
Clunwenhle Plain, all Wool do
.tiatillh and 'Flo renc I Cheap de Laines
Parka Beges Imported Cingliants
Embroidered Collars Chintzes NIus' ns Flan-
Sleeves Chernizettes mils and Sackings.

Also, aJnll line of all widths of the BEST
BLACR SILKS, with Shawls,M ntWas, ib•
bons, Cloaks, Velvets, Cloaking Cleths, &c„,
in ureat variety.

His-goods aro bought low, in large lett, from
first hands. '

•cep', 3m
J. V. DF.PUY.

4h N• Min
JULIUS STERN.

.Yo. 171 ..Vort/g Sd .sleeri, wine'le Me ,Came.
Hotel„ Philadelphia. _

1 WING in Store a full and etensive as-
sort ment 01 Al illincry articles,Trimn ings

and Fancy Goods, such as Ribbortils. Laces,
Blond, G /ace Silk's, FlOrenecs,BonneT Frames,
and a largo as ortment of Needle•werked HEM,
Collars, Cops, Flounces, Ineertings, Edgings,
&e., together i ith a great variety of other ar-
ticles in our line too numerous to mention, at

tLESA LE AND RETAIL.
N. 11. I request all suet, 'as arc about mnhino

their purchases to give ride n call. :septl.l2.nt

111Lbicinc9,
wPA.NIiORITE.99

' MYERS' EXTRACT OF ,tOCK ROSE,
An Invaluable Remedy for all Serofulbue

casts, Salt Rheum, Side "lead-
-Cancer,--Kursin,q -Sore--Nandi,-

and General Debility, and as a
l'unfier of the Mood it is

Unequalled,
The Rock •Rose has gained a reputation alliome Lind. uhroild, which no usher inedieikehas ever dime in the Slime length of -lime.

AeLordlng to the opinions .ofeminent Physi-
cians, the Rock Rome Phut is unequalled in
Curing Scrofula In 16 Various Format

STATENIENT OF REV. E. R. IVARREN,
(Pastorof the. 2cl Baptist Chureli,New London,Ut..) relative to Myers' Extruet Rose.

To The American niblic.
As my name has been used in connectionwith recommendations of, Mr. Myers' hickRose Syrup, in various advertisements by theinatiufiteturer, I beg.leave to make the rollew-ing statement with reference to my acquaint-ance with theremedy and tests In which I havesubjected it, and the reasons for having intro.duced it to the notice -not private friends in thecommunity in which I reside, long before themedicine was advertised. 1 make this state-

ment freely, because 1 have, us n principle,withheld toy Mimi: from all' patent medicines,and sedulously abstained Irvin recommendingthem to the imblie, believing them frequentlythe spawn rf quackery and humbug, and us
tending to tor:tease, instead !of lessening Minniedisense and suffering. Snell,' I tear, is thecharacter of a 10:ge portion of the patent puns-eene of this medicine making age. "Their
nume is legion," and from their influence, au
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First nst.-1 had myself suffered oc-
castonully withsudden attacks ofSick Head-
ache, anti Rillinus Diarrhea, and had sought
a great variety of ciirative agents to bat littlepurpose ; and suffering from this disease (dna."
rhea) nt this time, 1 deterniMed to tent the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results were be-
yond illy expectations. It was 'a powerfulalterative, and the morbid action of the ri! stem
was changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to n healthy state. It gave toile
arid clasticita to my system, and corrected the
derangement (tithe digestive nrgnmi, and naveme that inestimable blessing— heallh. This
test was not determined in a week, nr s month;but I took (bur or five bottles in perhaps tinmany months. Since that time I have suffer-ed hut slightly frorn these derangements. fig
Sick Headache is en'irely Cutrd.

Other Tests.—Finding this medicine so use-
ful to myself; 1 at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of nge. This child 'was
severely afflicted with a &reruns humor, of e-very severe type, the humor showing itselfon
all parts of the surface, and -then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was, thought doubtful whether she would live,The humor resembled black i,peeks ofmortified
flesh. In addition to some other remedies, agave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
wham she had sufficient strength to gn not to
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and she was restored to health. The
family fc'el that they owe her life, with tr.d's
blessing, to my remedies.

This test sati•fted me thrit the Reel: Ruse
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous hu-
mors. I then tested it in em's or Cutanen,is
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox. Cane);
Sow:Mouth, Erysipelas,Salt MINIM, Piles, MI
In all these cases,uith perfect Success. A flat
testing this Spelt fur more then n year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) entliusi•
astically, not expecting my letter would bepublished, that his Syrup was a Punkorite,"
all,heating, and I gave biro the 'result of its
operations in several instances. I sta'ed in
that-letter that I'it was invaluable as n remedy,
in CuttinCOUß .Eruptions, Erysipelas, Safi
Rheum, and other disorders, included in the
varied faintly of discuses known as Scrofula,
&c.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
ful efficacy." • My opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
IEISO. 1 do net receipt:tend it for ell the ills
of our suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating ,
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous offee-
thins I believe it superior to any known cura-
tive agent. °

It Int.s been sufficiently tested by domestic
practiec to establish its adnption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases

'But What is the Roc* Rose ?

The fidlowing history of the Rock Rose
plant arid its medicinal properties, we hike
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1t452.

• "'he increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, in consequence of die mutt,
wonderlul cures effected by Myers' Compritind
Extract orRock Rose,' calls for a brief history
of it, in order to correct any errime Is ppin-
ion that may have been 'entertaint tli OFICerII.•
i(it, it; emit also to set in n true ligl,l the..nu-
lure of,a plant which promises _ln hi .uniecr-
sally beneficial.

"We are iedt bled In the United States Die
pen,stitory of Ib4i , for the li:flowing descrip
lion ofit
". It is entirely ditDrent from,' the comnYon

lose. It is a red•Stemmed, oblong lea, plant,
busing a bitter taste. In addition to reinatk-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing too
crops offlowers in one season, it also bus ano-
ther interesting and bountiful propelty.

Dr. Eaton says, tlitit in the months of Noe
veniber and December, he hes seen hundred-
ot these plants, sending out near their roots,
broad. thin, curved imcrystals. about an inch
in breadth: which melted during the day, and
were renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and noilientimil description of it, the

reader is referred to Toney and Gray's Baran•
teal works.

Its Medical. History and Properties
Are fur the most important, since upon these
depends its value to the community. Dr, Lou.
don says that in 1799, it was so valuitble in
Etigirrnd,, that it • won cultivated from seeds.
Ever since 18116, Professor Ives of Yule Cal-)4le, has habitually used it with great successri Scrofula and Chronic .iliseases, one through

- him its virtues were made known, until, di Dr.'Tyler Bum !. itis now In this section (New
flavenya common tinkle in domestic practice
for the, cure of Scrofula and Cutaneous die;canes."
• Dr. Whither, a Sen. eh Botanist of notoriety,while travelling in America id 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Returning to England, he
employed it In medicating his baths, which.
Jimmie greatly celebrated for the pure ofsimi-
lar diseases.

Dr. J. 11. Thompson, of the same place, pre,
scribed it in bud COMM ofScrofulous patients
at Wills'- Hospital. His silectis ottrocied thw
attention ofsenior physicians, Ile reports the
following remurkoble cove of white swelling of
the hip, in February, 1814:—The lad was
seven years old, and hod, the disease three
years. The bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. , There was a large opening in

. the hip loading to'llui hone; into which I could
thrust my finger, I counted three ulcers. Ile
hod boon under several ,physieisns, who lied
given him up, I ordered a decoction of Reck
Rose. In two ,daya his night sweets ceased
I.then ordered a teospoonful of Rock Rose tine°
titnesii day. 'rhirey.oline ,days after lie wasetairely• -
' 'Dr. Webb, of 'Madison, CI., testifies to the
value of lock Rose, at. evinced in the cure of
numerous hues Of the Scrofula, esFeelolly in
children.

Alanuradturnil by. iV'm Frontlin & Co., Now
Ilavt.n, CI.

* Mr. Worren, though a minister Of the Gos-pCl, heel for a period of 1.5 years, given often.tiun tailio subject of medical•seionee, to qual-ify Min to adminiqterty ilitf sick, in connectionwith Mil peetural.dotios.
EDWIN R. WARREN.

New London. April 2,1853:
Affenis tra Cumberland Coe/IN.-8, IV. Ilev•

emit+. S. Elliwt 'owl. W. A. !LW; .fteliele;
liaveretlek DOiliet;
.IVleelineleetaleg M.• Dither, Sltsremniedoeun';
Eppley Cedar', Spring.;' Bightint
SterrolVo Gnp ; Thimins' Grenepn, •Pk leriel.l
3,11.: (fettle, Neiviillel .1-1: Wiley, qrep li
St.fieg'; Wherify &,rieeellowee, Islewheri; IV.
D; 'E. Ml's,' Elliipluiesbeeg ;towed, A, Dice;
Dickinere; ,AleAandat &-,llllu PaPetunvDr: L. Churqlitdwp. :• : . •

FOCTO.ROUti-SEI.F-7PRIVATE-
. Y., for '25 cents, by means

the POCKET lESC U -

A PIUS, or , Every One
IS o%\' N !

The thittyssix th Etlis
in, with one hundred en-
arings, showing Prisate
iseases :tin! 3181k:ram-
Stis Or the Generativep stern, in every shape
id loon : to skid. is ail-
liseases of Fenn:dna ,in.

_mules only (see page 100),
mg of the highest irriporlistice to married peo-

iv, or those contemplating marriage. By
°CNC, NI. I)., Cruiltinte of the Unlit rsil),ef

Pennsylvania, Member of the lioyal College or
Sorgenna, Loudon , and Ilonorlir zn bey tl the

Sle divas snoci). The various
forps of Suerrt Disevses. eaktress,
I)Vieases Of the Prostrate (.Ind, Impotent., , soli-
Wry habits of youth, are liriildully described, and
all the recipes gis cu in plain hnignage.
chapter 011 selh.nbuse and Septum' Weakness is
worthy or prrticuha• nuen,ion, and should he rend
hr cirri one. Young men %It., bus: list radar
Innate m contrasting disease, pre, 'oasis), 'daring
yourselves al.cler I Ire ellre nl ui y doctor, urn mnl-
ler what his preteasialia may be, gel ii cop) of
of (Iris truly salinible work.

Sea Captains aOJ persons going 10 sea, should
possess Ilr. Yosaig's Teen! ise on N 1 aI.! 'lnge, the
Pocket ilise01:11/1118, or E'oo3 0110 Ms own
111C1.1D.

It& Let no lather he ashamed to present a
copy or the .ffisettlapins to his el ild. It may
nose him ham no earl" one. 'Let nopan,g
Mall or wolono 0001.1010 1110 feel et Oblifrolioils
of rmirried life, a itt.ont r'rading the pock, 1../Ess
culapiiitil Let no one stitliwing from n liacknied
cough, pain in the side re:4llos nights. litmus

fe, lingo, and the In hole train of Dyspeptic sense-
Units, and given up by their pit sichus. be an.
other moment without conaulting lie Ziscnia.
(lion. !lave the married or ;bone about to be
nit rind any impediment, trod this ivrly uselul
Book, as it has been the torahs or sot lag thou-
sands of tinfortut ate el.elflores Iron, the t'o'y
jaws of death. LlioAorlls 01 it NIILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold in this
country and Europe since I ti:3B, 'Oben the lirat
edition was issued.

(0. Any person sending TWENTY-FIYE
cents enclosed inn letter, will 'Teri, e one copy
of ibis book by ; or fete copieft will be sen
the !#l. Address Dr. 'A ILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,— Post
paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles 1)1.. 'Votnig in, the confi-
d cove of the afflicted, and he may he consulted
nn noy.of t he diseases described in Ids dititi eta
dublieations, ay Ills Sire 152 Spruce Sttnet,
every day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sunder... et..
cilited) and pit sons at nine diatomic con consult
Dr. Young by letter, roar PAID.

ROBERT B. SMILEY,
.ABIN ET MAKERAND UNDERTAKER

North linnoverStroet, and next door to Close*
otel.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the public pct er-

' ally, that he now has on bard a largo and ele-
gant assortment ol FIItINJTURE, rotwtsitng
in part of Wardrobes, Card-and other 'fables,
Sofas, Bureaus', Bedifenda, :plain -end fancy
Sewing Stands, &c. nianuftictured of the best
material and -quality warranted.

Also a gall- Oral assortment .of CHAIRS at
the lowest prices. Venitian 111117.* rrnde to
order, end repairing promptly attended to.

CgrCoilins made at the shortest notice,' and
having a splendid hearse ho %%lilt/florid funer-
als in towner country.

Or-Rentomber the stand— next door ,to H.Glass', Hotel. •- tiov24 R. B. SMILE'Y.

HOUSE .SFXD. .L
FOR'SALE/or RENT.

../TIIE subscriber offers for sale the MUCKHOUSE ond Lot, '25 foot front by 'IN It deep,
now occupied by Mr. Henry •Keller, in North
Hanover street. 'rho house • and all the im-
provoitents ore nearly new. The dwelling'
contains thirteen celled rooms, including dou-
ble • parlors. Attached -is a cistern. Smoke
House and Shit,le, For further infornintion
apply, next door to the premises to

J It WEAVER, •
Agent:Sub 13'1853

Luiz' INSURANCE,

'THhaving.beenundersigned haiinbeen the agent 0
tho Keystone Life Insurance Company,

of i arrisburg, I'a., continues to act in that ca-
pacity, by authority of said Company. Po
would respectfully inform the community that.
be will at mod Jo'such perions 'as may signify
their desire to insure their liires, and thus give
some protection l'o their bereaved fernlike and,
friends; in case of death. °Klee in West Pont.
fret Street, Carlisle.

.11625 if ''- 3.IVORTIIINGoN.
agar AND ILLDIS.n cE!yED tine d 8 direct from Cincinna.ti,11,1411 supply ot tho fullondno Mehra-ted Itrandat'

/00 Shaul; eked Davis Sr, Co'elleof
'lOO ,•• " Gardner,Phipp,ti:(Ca's Hams,
100 ! " Duffielle. Westphalia` 'do.Thirrlast brand Unload the Prjae Medal at the
London NVorld'S' Fair. Also a large supply or
.Country !rams, nocoir, Miauldors atist..9.iiies allof widish will bo sold very low-for 'rash.

G. WIt F 9 GOMA

• Z,'/d4,fG
tF COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Located No 127 Baltimore Street, Bultimbre, Md.

The ostensible object ut 11116 Lmituumu is to
place in the-teach of indLviduals pruner lueili•
tics or obtaining a thui'utigh ono prpetteal
Alercantile Education. tithing intuit hasbeen omitted thief is calculated k pioduce the
desired result.

' The rooms of the College are well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part LI i the City. Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and this, in
connection with lamiliar Lectures on Commer-
cial Law and Mercantile Science, is it Matter
of the highest importance to all who desire to
become Accountants el the first order, and oc-
cupy stations of profit and responsibility: A
I young mull can here ',obtain a more ear ect
knowledge of general business matters in a
low weeks. than can be acquired in us many
years: in any one Counting Room.

The course al study embraces Double Entry
Book keeping, and its adaptation to %rations
departments of Commerceand Trade, Merest-
tilecalculations taught according to the mostappr.r ., ,yed methods. Practical Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with, beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantile Law,
upon -various important Mercantile subjects
beside manyother points necessary for a bdok.
keeper or business man to understand. The
time necessary 1... r an industrious student tocomplete the couree varies front 5 to 8 weeks.
There being no v.tention, applicnntS curt-enternr any time and attend hoth day andmvening.
Examination's aro field at stated periods. and
Diplomas awarded to those who g aduate.—
For terms, &c.,write and have a Circular for.
warded by mai. . •

March, '23. 1P53. ly. , • , . • ,•

To Buildeks fk Houskeopers. •

•rgriHOSE who are building, or about corn..
mencing housekOeping' will be swell)

find at all 'times an assortment to f?eloot:frUnij
[Adis of oil sorts and sizes. with brass, argil-
lo, mineral and white knobs, with jopo wiled or
plated furnitore, butt hinges; mist and wrought,
window glass from Bxl 0 to 20x28.bolts, screws
&c. &c. You who are about to beinnrriodgoing td.liouSekeepfng, wo have everything to
please. such ,us fancy waiters and trays, ivory
handled ,knives nod forks, in setts or by the
dozen, common knives and forks, hotter knives
with pinted and ivory liandles frying and bread
pins, emocithing irons, tubs, churns, 45-o,

HENRY SAXTON
Carlislo Mach 9.1853. •

•

'•");;.it ' ,

3. Gol7.Tin, .
[SUCCESSOR TO A. VIOT,TINo. 164 Chestnut Si., Buitotg,

11E1XNENSIVEMusic Publisher, and Deal-
LI er in Musical .Instruments of every de-
scrip' lon.

, Exclusive ogeilt for tie stile ofBallet, Davis`4l Co's Patent Seetiension. Bridge JEolian end
other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbereallondo sir Pianos. MalaitaOns. gar.
thi's Guitars, liarlitt, Violins,. Sheet,Aluate,MusiC Busks, &a.

Residents of the country, will be supplied by
moil beeitherir with music they luny ,wish,

, ns lestrunif: purehaSed in person. Hiving onoor the, largest mocks States, Itteel'ennfident Stulifyipir u wile may. favor 'nie with n eall.or order. • • .
Dealers in Mink! supplied on th e nket liGrn

terms. Pianosto iet. , Second-Imnd Pianos for~sltp,roar 201.053 41

iiiisreiiancoug
'EPILEPSYJCAN BE CURED.
_Lake's Vegetable Compound,

FOR TUB CURB Or

EPILEPSY OR 'FITSI
to performing' more tonderful CUIC 8 Own anyother medicine yei known of lief. re the

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE:'
. ,The proprietor has ill his possession ettnierotocertificates, narrating the

Asto'Aim) and .Viraculou4 Cure 3
(greeted by this-teedielne:, and directs tittenti(gi tothe lidlowieig only, to SO,SO V 1110Se ht 11411SC so tin-fortunate to be s filleted nith the territ.l( diseasehereiolore regarded int:m.l4le, dint I...nice's pre-paration'

IS .ALSIOST INFALLIBLE IN ITS c !

•

From .Mrs, Broc ks, a idow .f 91Pj. Jos. Brooks,late of Compeatii,
0000 F...kt:T, Feb. 3,1 853.

:5115. Z. LAKE—Sir: PlevEe 5011t1 we arelber
bottle of"Pit as 1 00, 1101 like lo Le'ithout it on hand., When I commencsil gel ingthe medicine to fl,) son bidear, he bad trim 0110to three tits pet, tiny. lie has now talon the me-dicine oser live months, and has had, 1 think, buttwo fits in that t me, and those vsry light. llisbody and mind are very much improved; and bythe blessing of God. I feel that the medicine willrestore Ids body and mind toiy, Ile is 28 years old,and hill hail fits over ItZyears. shell have been ler). fit totem, and serydestruclise to his constitution and mind II uu-Ikeda of dollars have [well expended kJ. medicineto 11CCIIE rlts,'!lAtt nolltirg lies telieled lam un-til lie used youi•mititlichic: liespectlullv sours,
Prom Judson Landon, Comity Fuperititentleot 0the -Ashtabula Count, Infirmary,

KlNGsvil.l,l;,Feln 4, 1853.Z. LAKE--Sirt read it few morebottles of your r lit Medicine;' I may not needIt, lint think safer to.keep it on hand. V our me-dicine has done noutders•- I gave it to Miss JaneDelano ; she fats had fits Inv '26 seers, hrOlight an6y having the measles when Lin Cour 'ens old,
' which Could lint lie brought out to the surface.--,After takb•g the medicine it len days, stir 11AD 'APINE. CHOP or aIEA its,and has hall no fits 6nee.She had tits or symptoms almost (1101)'. andher father concur with use in sal Mg that we he=liege the medicine hasor will work a perfect eel,.I also gave the medicine to Miss Jane II 46ider-
Son and Avis Corby, who have had fits almostIbt'a 1111111 her ill years. 'I heir tits haveceased, anti I helieve the Inettirille will leVre thedesired chect. Much money has been expendedlit the friends of the a lime patients fur doctoring,nil to no purpose. The cure w ;ts left lee 3e,medicine In perforril,ltild I can chterlitily recorn-
memd it as a valuable dist:oyez y. ReSite'elrollyyours. LANI`ON,

1-zaperintentlent Ashtabula Co. Inlientatte.Prena-etl a n d sold at wholesale 15) Z. LAKE,Conneaut, ()lily,
E F NVELLER, traveling agent.Surd by S W 119,entick, Carlisle

'
• E HThomas, illeelsniesburg ; 1) W Gross,, I I mils-burg. • tilt 5-Iy-•••

13eochers matchless Cordial,

Tmedicine has novo, known to fail in1. curing C-holern Mori us, in front' 10 to 15
minutes; Cholera Intantutn, or summer cont.'plaints of chtldrt—i, Dysentrry, Diarrhea, Atc.,
in from-1c to 24 hours. It in cei min and safeunder all cireurnstati..es, hitting been fairlytested in upstards,ol' lour hundred ittbe.,4 uh-
out a ninnle fadttre. Let every flintily prlvideitself with al least one bottle of this invaluableremedy. Try it, and it still recommend melt.It in prepared upon purely scientific principles,and cannot he justly termed n gnat A hi r d ch.t ;11111Ehs science Ito quackery. For sale by

13. J.K I EFFEII, Druggist,
Smith linnover Street,

A few doors south of the Court house,
June :32, 1833. Carlisle.


